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Tao Ararl, Whoa on Aalr4,
la Blatroaiolr DIMoalt la Caatral,
aad to ladalaa It Meaaa m Short
Cat to Iho Orara.
Erer y great dincoTery in th world'i
bltoT7 had brought with it an accoru-pnjinafBiction. and it remained for
the Klondike to dovelop a peen liar mania
that threaten to outrival opium eating.
Among tho reaidrnta of the far north it
ia known aa the "mow habit," and it
i
said to be incnrable. A retnrned
Klomlfker tlls the strange story.
"There are many atrange thin in
the Klondike," naid the narrator, "bat
perhaps tho strongest and that about
which, nothing has ben written so far,
ia the diHEipntion canned by eating
snow. In the north, when the thermometer retches 80 to 40 degrees below
aero, a mouthful of snow is like molten
metal. It brings un inflammation to the
palate and tongue and it is imponible
to qnencu tho thirst The first adrice
an old timer offers a newcomer in tho
t
region is
eat snow." There are
men int that country, once hearty, robust miners, now weak, effeminate crea-tarwhose fall can be traced directly
to the time they began Branching suow.
"The matter has been bnt little
bat the scientists who hare
examinod tho subject toy that the waters of tho north are rich with mineral
dnpoMits which are being constantly
waehed down from the mountains. A
certain per cent of this mineral is taken
into the air when vapor rises, and the
snow becomes impregnated with it
Thero have been several falls of red
snow near Point Barrow, the deposit
being of a reddish brown color, dne entirely to minerals. Thus it can be seen
that a person eating large quantities if
the snow takes into his system a corresponding nrnonnt of minerals."
While coming down the Copper river
last rpring tho narrator came upon a
party of miners whore one was dying
from tho effects of cnting snow. De had
born a hard drinker, but ha4 run ahoi t
of whisky. His thirst became unendurable and as water was scarce in midwinter he had taken to eating snow.
Soon he claimed it relioved his appetite
for the liquor, but his companions noticed that his appetite for the snow increased nntil he was consuming enormous quantities. Gradually his skin,
which was a durk bronze, grow light,
his rugged stature became bent, and
even his harsh voice changed to tho
effeminate squeak of an old w.ruan.
His strength gave way, and his companions tried to break him of tho habit
Be would lie on his pallet and moan
pitifully for a mouthful of snow and
when opportunity offered would steal
unobserved to tho doorway and gulp
down huge handfuls. At last, seeing
death was inevitable, his companions
allowed him tho snow, hoping to prolong his Ufa It proved unavailing,
however, and one morning the man wi.s
'D-n'-

U8.Mar.ha

C.MFor.k.r

HABIT THAT DEVELOPS
IN THE KLONDIKE.

A PECULIAR

(r

Moalhs
lx M.atk.

ll.AOt.ro
9M.H. Wallace
w.J. Mill.
J W.
Ck... L.ln

FREOIIOT.

found dorvd.

Ju.tlcoof tboP.o

Thero are some spots on tho Copper
river whore tho snow, when melted ard
Sokool Dlr5.tor.-B.- -J.
strained through a cloth, shows percepJohalBokioa.
tible signs of minerals, and often gold
is found plentifully intermixed, but of
oonrso not in paying quantities. Where
Rovtntra. Foifio Rilroad.
this comes from is a mystery, but it
L.rd.b.rxTI. loblo.
may bo brought from tho for north by
W.TOD.
the heavy winter gales that sweep over
1JU this part of the country. It has been
said that if tho snow could be melted
touo
away it would leave deposits of millions
6
of dollars in gold dust on the ground.
raoioogor
j- T
The narrator had a close call himself
H.OOODMi".
T.
aad Tkt. At. from falling a victim to the snow habit
Goa.
jTkÍÍTt Val . U.a.ral Manaxor.
"It was in the winter of 1800-7,- " he
aaa
said, "and I was new to the country.
An old miner near Dawson had warned
xleo K.Um-oyKow
Artaon
me against eating snow, bat I, with my
xoatxaocuB
r. h. partner, had gone bock into the hills ou
Lrd.barf. .
t:l. s prospecting tour and had got caught
luuu
iX In a blizzard. We were shy of procattoa
visions and on our way up lost tho
1ODTB.00II.
a."- package containing our cooking uten7:00 sils.
This we romedied by broiling our
t.UO
ciiftoa
t
11:10 cooked foods, bnt wo bad nothing in
Baaoaa
which to melt the snow. It is claimed
that melted snow is harmless, as tho
metallic deposits it contains sink to the
bottom of the receptado.
Mil).
CROCKER,
1L
"We decided to try it 'raw,' and we
did. Whether it was the food or the
snow I don't know, but during the
week we waited for a chance to gat out
Maw Maxloo we had aa ever increasing thirst, until,
rd.barc
when we were finally able to strike tho
trail, we were consuming snow at ft
frightful rato. When we reached our
EGAN
M.
companions, we attempted to assuage
our thirst with water, bat it did no
AT LAW. good. We had acquired a taste for the
frozen water, and it aoemed to have inBolld- - vigorating
cualities. At night we could
BMM lotk. ArlaoaaOonpor
not sloop on. ess we took our snow.
"We were fast approaching the degenerate stage when I reached a realising sense of our condition and underw.. - aw'- - took to bras k oft I began by degrees
.F.eo"wT.
and worked down, but up to the Tory
CONWAY & HAWKINS, moment I left the country the :
.
AVMoraoya aad CoaaaoUora al lw,
Tho
W.BX1CO. Are most likely to flod your blood im.
ma.T.CITr
pure and lacking in the red corpuscles
u1,,eM
which eoables It to carry nourishment
aara.
oar
to
rutad
to the serves arid other organs.
Therefore you feel weak, tired and
lUtleis aod are troubled with spring
JOS. BOONE,
humors. Relief Is given by Hood's
C0UK8.LLOK.
Sarpaprailla which purities, enriches
ITTftXWT !
tho -a-rto and land of ind vltalliea the blood.
w, --
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tne snow always raised in me an inor
dinate craving. It cost tne many slee- leu nights and weary nays, to reetrRi
myself. Fad I given way to the habit
I wor.id, like many another poor fellow,
havt, loot all ambition and filial an ni
known gravi in tur t frozen wilderness. "
Cleveland Plain Denier.

Dyaamlth
Dynamite explodes so rnpldly thr.t its
force is exerted in the direction from
which the greatest pressure comes. That
is, if the dynamite be placed on tho
ground the explosive foroe is down if
It be hung ajainst n wall its force attacks the wall; if it be hung under aa
object its force la upward.
The curious fact that corn, potatoes
and othor plants thrive better when
placed in rows running north and south
has been proved by Dr. Wollny of Munich. This reduces the shading by each
other to a la aimum, more uniform and
rcguliir light, heat and moisture resulting.

Since the advent uf W. B. Chllders
as United Sutes attorney, and C. M
Forakera marshal of the territory,

and II. R. Whiting as United States
commissioner at Albuquerque, there
been few Edmunds law cases In the
Second Judicial district, composed of
the couutics of Bernalillo 3n l V.len-- 1
cla. Whether this Is attritt.ii.le to1
an Imdroved moral condition of the
peoole, or not, the CUiieO has been
unable to determine, but the fact Is
that but four cases of this nature have
come before Commissioner Whiting,
since June 30tb, 1808. Albuquerqi.e

Tj

Roberts

Leahy

&

JSRCANTILE COMPANY.

Citlr.cn.

Santa Crux county will be placed on
the map of Arizona.. When Nogales
beird the news there was rejoicing
which extended across the line Into
Sodora. It Is understood that the celebration which was promised will take
place as soon' as the Nogales delega- tlun returns from Fhuenlx. We have
not learned the batuca uf any Tucson
people who wfil attend. Tucson Citi
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"Somehow I'm awfully stupid tonight," remnrked young Borum lan- zen.
guidly the other evening.
"Indeed you are," retorted Miss Cni-tinNIW MXXIC
Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor f the Ml- - LOR0SBÜRO
aomow'iat impulslvoly.
canopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
"Do you really mean that !" asked and children, suffered terribly from
the young man in surprise.
"I merely indorsed your remarks. La Grippe. One Minute Cough cure
Didn't yon just now assert that you was the only remedy that helped
ibeso. It acted qolckly. Thousands
were stupid f" she queried.
"Yes," he responded, "but I only of others use this remedy as a specific
said so without thinking. "
for La Grippe, and its exhausting af
"And up to the time yon spoke of it," ter effects. Never falla. Roberts A
she replied, "I only thought so without Leahy Mercantile Company.
KL PASO, TBXAB
saying it." Pearson's Weekly.
VOt: NO MOTHERS
Tho Hl.lit.r'a Ml.ta.lt s
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
This story Is told of a prominent
bCO.OCC
preacher) On a hot Sabbath as ho was young mothers because Its outbreak Is
preaching he took from his pocket what so agonizing and frequently fatal.
he thought was his handkerchief, shook Sh Hob's cough and consumption cure J. B. BATHOLBB.
Proaldaat.
M.W. FLOÜBNOr, Tica Praolaoal
it out and wiped hij face, intently talk- acts like raaglc In cases of croup. It D. B. STBWABT, Cahl.r.
J. F. WILLIAMS, A..t.Ca.hl
ing all tho time. To his surpriso a broad has never been known to fall. The
smile was on every face in his audience, worst cases
relieved immediately-Pricwhen he discovered that what be had
correspondents:
25 cts., 50 cts. and 11.00.
put in his pocket for a handkerchie'
Cbemleal
National
Daak
ew Terk
that morning was a pair of his little
La Grippe Is again epidemic. Every
First National Bank
Caies
child's drawers, the legs of which were
be
avoid
should
taken
to
lu
quite visiblo as he wiped the perspirt frecauiinn cure is One Minute Couch
Bank, Limited.
SaaFraaeiaiO
tion from his face. Homiletic Review. Cure. A. J. Shepcrd, Publisher
Juurnai;aod Advertiser,
Mo., says: "Nooue will be dis-s- i
Nothlna" Special.
In urlng One Minute Cough
pointed
Library Assistant (to visitor who is
Pleasant to
wandering about in a puszled manner) Cure fur La Grippe."
to act. Roberts A Leahy
Can I help you t Are you looking for take, quick Company.
Mercantile
anything special T
WHAT 18SUILOHT
Visitor (absently) Ko, thank yon. I
was only looking for my wife. Library
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
Journal
aud consumption; used through the
The Alainogordo sawmill Is still be- world fur half a century, has cured
hind In Its order, and even with the Innumerable cases of Incipient con
new ooo now being put up, it Is said sumption and relieved many la ad
that the demand for lumber cannot b vanced stages. If you are not, satis-fleOf
with the results we will refund
supplied, so there Is talk of erecting a
your money.
Price 2a cts., 50 cU.
third sawmill In the near future.
FOR LORDSBDRG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MOR
A ilZ
and U.00.
,
W. H. SMALL,
The Santa Fc railway Is In the mark
rdtburf,
H. B. Ferguson, who has'represent- J. O. HOPKINS. CllftJB. ,.
et fur 1,000 furniture cara. This I
I.
CIO
Marea
suggestive 85 Indicating that there isa ed the Interests of New Mexico In confor
gress
years,
past
two
this
has
re.
steady Immigration movement to the
Fidelity pays 20 per rent, dividends;
7 and
per cent ea wl.ol.xwals
Southwest, and that New Mexico will tinned to Albuquerque and will re
Secured by state laws; Protected against rues.
sume the practice of law at the same
receive her share of the movement.
lime looking after extensive mlniug
Judge Lelaad says be will not hold
Interests near White Oaks. Las Ve
court iu any county In his district un gas Optic.
less there is sufficient money on hand
The Angora gout owners of the Gua
to liquidate all expenses. There is a
law In force In this territory requiring dalupes, west of town, sheared their
flocks the past couple of weeks, Messrs.
this uuder penalty of 11,000. ;
Dunn and Carson having brougb lo
Not a vacant residence in town. about 4,000 poundsjof Mohair to Mr.
Several under construction and all of Matherson and J. O. McKeen aboot
them spoken for. This is a good Indi- 5,000 pounds. Eddy Current.
cation of bow Gallup is forging ahead.
Food does more harm Btban rood
Gallup Glearncr.
When not digested. Kodoi DyvDeoaia
A movement has been Inaugurated Cure digests what you eat. It preamong the cattlemen of the northern vents wasting disease and cures stomtroubles.
It cures Indigestión,
part of New Mexico to prevent stock- ach
sour stomach and belching, and allows
men from Colorado trespassing on a wornout stomach rest. It acts
Roberts A Leahy Mercantile
their pastures.
uompany.
The movement to establish a sanitaMANY A LOVKU
rium In the Iluachaca mountains Is Has turned away with disgust from an
meetiug with success, and It Is said otherwise lovable girl
with an offenthat the sanitarium will be built this sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
summer.
purifies the breath by Its action on the
Last month the eighteen dry wash-lu- g bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
machines operated by the Hills-bor- Sold for years ou absulutc guarantee.
gold placers produced in round Price 25 cts., and 50 cu.
figures t2,4bo worth of gold dust.
Work ou the new opera bouse block
Freightaad Eiprtt. Matter flaiiled with Care aad Delivered with Diipateh.
Rumor has It that Eddy Is soon to Is progressing rapidly, aud the
scene of
Tf
ill
h
PaaaoDget Servia Uasxcellta1.
k....Mtliiu.iinni.f
faith, and political- - the building operations is a busy one.
Democratic
of the
111 1
A mA Ka
NwCeacoi i Coach
The brick walls are building and much
ItllmhllP
1.
First elaii.tocV.
I
ExperiacélaadCarfalDrivrs
J Will UQ I UUV UUUJUVI.
of the interior frame work Is already
N.
8.
calculations
recent
heavy
with
According to
lamal easoa are iaviUá te carrease.
Mesilla vHllev contains 32.400 acres of in place. Albuquerque Democrat.
foi toras, U.
Irrigable lands'
YOU 1ST IT.
If Sbilob's cough and consumption
The Santa Fe I road Is to put up a cure,
which Is sold for the small sum
large store house at Albuquerque.
of 25 cu., 50 cU. and 11.00, does not
cure Uke the bottle back and we will
Awarded
refund your money.
Sold fur over
World' Fair. fifty years on this guarantee.
Mlzbe- -t Honor
Price
25 cu. and 50 cu.
Horrible agony Is caused by piles.
burns and skin diseases. These are
Immediately relieved and quickly
cu-e- d
by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless
Imitations.
RoberU A Leahy Mercantile Company
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HICK

The cure

HUDACSU.

for overworked

voman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purlSer and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
and 50 cU.
W. S. IIoDewell. the Stock raiser anrl
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Hood's Pills cure biliousness A purs Grape Creare of Tartar Powdar. Pre, mine operator, of Hlll.boro, says the
Mailed for 25c by C. I. Hood & Co., Ion Ammonia, Alura or any othor adulterant mining interesU of New Mexico were
never more promising .
3
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nu from whose ranks
ninny of
the Rough Riders. Tbcre ir tuaor
things for which tha Liberal Is
thankful, nnd one of them tft that. It
Is untan Ariunn pulillcaik ti

FItiDATS.

In a recent loiter from Washington,
I). C, to an old friend, Major
. A.
Siudcr, for twenty ye" rs United State
Consol at Slgnapore, says: "While at
lies Moihos I became acquainted with
THE
a liniment knowo as Chamberlain's
pain balm, which 1 found excellent
against rheumatism us well is against
soreness of the throat and chest (giving me much easier breathing).
I
A fvorltireeortot those who araln favor
bad a touch of pneumonia early this
of silver. Minors, Proa-week, and two applicat ions freely;. ap- of
plied tn the throat and chest relieved poeto ra, Kanohera and Stockmen.
me of it atonce. I would not be without it for anything." For sale by the
; Music
Rngle drug mercantile company.
Every

ARIZ.

f.lOllEÜC!

if O

t

1

))AfJDY CATUAÍÍflC
ax

1

II. L. Gammon ha
ívtt'1 plans
for the new school house.
Ills plats
I
. KUIII,
y UUXl
provide for a building eighty-twfeet
feci, wldfl. It will
ong and thirty-siCURECQiSSTIEiTlOn
be drilled by a ball! fourteen feet
8 sLscriptiti Pnces.
wide, with a room on elt.hcr side of
..II W the hall thirty two feet square. The
faroe Koalas
25 SOt
. 1 1
4lx Meats.
maXlaalloa. fumiS inUiMni LuX
T
hall will opoo out at both ends, the
1R!AT TITPTT rTHTJIIfTPPn
............
.. I
Oae Tear
rMia, i i
uuiiiinii luiiu tit. Bver rrr er impi.Mi tmmm nmf Btri
Diiuvuuiuui
front end extending some four feet,
plaanS annlili'trr. Ail. STFIII.IfO RKRIPT t1.. I SIf T.
tn
fra.. r Bmm
uascrlplloa Alwars Payable In Advine.
thereby relieving tho front of the "Great Haste is Not ', ....
building. It will have ft p'lrhed roof,
Always Good Speed.
which will be surmounted by an ImAmono other pood appointment
,
MSBBaM
Clg-axaposing belfry. The Interior of Uic
a.
rrw
f
made by Governor Otero, which was rooms are arranged so ns to give
tíuany
peopic trust iu t...f.
promptly oonQruaed by the council plenty of light aod blackboard; spa:c.
pall them through, and are Of tbe moat popular brands.
wurthutof Klcbruond P. liarncs to The building Usó arranged that an to
uo not
disappointed,
IbeoQIce of district attorney of Grant
addition can be built on the rear ut often
HtTTriEKKORD A CO.
county. Court will opc'i oa the UrU
y
dilly-dallmatters
of Morenol
in
at any time the growth of the town
Mouday of next month, and there
Arizona
may demand It, and in case the house health.
With it you can
money enough In the court fuad for
aubecomes inucn crowded before
With'
long Session, and men enough In the
other new building can le erected the accomplish mirtcles.
AT
Jail for plenty of work for the district little children can be accommodated out it vow arc ' no good.
.
attorney.
1
In the ball on a pinch.
Is
Lorristmrg
Keen the liver, kidneys, bowela.sna rme, wines,
Kentucky Whiskies,
blood healthy by t'ieuse of Hood s tar- congratulated.
French
The people of New Mexico, that, Is to be
Brandies
purturr.
oiooa
and
snpanlla, the faultkss
Sunday many of the Mexicans in
to say that portion of lliein who pay
now a positive mi
Dyspefcela-- "
Birtnpa-rlllCigars!
Hood's
Is
tliat
and
dyspepsia
for
day
laxes, owe a debt of gratitude to the town celebrated some kind of a
neuralgia bI"
It cured me. My 104
JIoq Thomas It. Catron for the sturdy and did It by drinking a great deal of Stopped."
Íok threat.
W. B. H aldwis,
Monday morning a large IlliiKliamton, iew jura.
j
fight ho made lu the council against whiskey.
f
" My- -' anpetii . was
Tired Feeling
the people who were inclined to be blotob of blood was found one, the side capricious,
my liver flionleren..a!iuli hh y no Pino, Whiskies
do Kentucky. Cord.
-r
which tiren, flood a Knrnpnrui
liberal with the taxpayer' money walk lu front of the postofll-weaky Poros Importado.
It cured a friend of mine of fcmnle
'"""iei
lie tared thousands of dollars to the looked as though some Mexican had ness."
Del.
Clayton,
A.
Mkabhs.
Mas.
Jkksis
taxpayers. He was heartily assisted casually put a knife Into a fricud. No
NORTE
ALTARES,
by the Hon. Joseph A. Anchela, from dead man was found, nor has one beer.
Morencl"
Grant county. A legislature made up reported, It Is probable that both the
Arim.
of.Catrons and Anchetas would put man who held the knife nnd the one
who received It considered the matter
Xew Mexico Into One shape.
1
Ilond'i tilla run IWr tilo th non lrrltatlnf
simply as an evldenca of neighborly cnly cullurtle to tlt wHE llooa hrwpni!
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Tiik statehood convention at
Paso did not prove to be. a brilliant
success. Mayor MagofUn, who Is an
old time Texan and opposed to tbe
division of the stave, bad the appoint
ing of tbe delegate! from that town
and he carefully picked out for dole
gates men who were known to be op
posed to tbe division. There were
two meetings held. One attended by
.tbe people favoring statehood and th
other by Hue opponents. These op
posed to tbe division passed resol u
tions denouncing tbe division of the
imperial stale of Texas and adjourned
The other convention passed resolu
tlons favoring the formation of tbe
new state and appointed committees
to continue tbe work of agitating tbe
question. It is hard to say whether
new state will ever be formed
although it would be a great blessing
to tbose who live in tbe territory
covers, and are not living In tbe past.
It certainly needs a great deal of agí
Utlon to secure tbe authority to
form the new stale, and It. Is to be
hoped tbe committee will be success
.
ful.
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Remedy, Clifton
An Old and Wkli-Twe- d
ttuIiu itop on aitfiial.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tlfiy years by tWTraini ru o dully except ftundart
AllTmlrvs will reduce iicd to 10 in lift" "per
millions of mothers for their children
w hile teething, with perfect success.
hour In "York's Canyon,
gums,
Paiaonger Train.
-2
It soothes the child, softens the
,ri
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
PAHSKMOEK
1
remedy
for Imirrrma.
the best
.isj
Clifton lo North 8fdtuir
MUtH KMin,..M..
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugflntr.r-17ti
irists In cvory part of tbe - world
llf.
i'i if
ÍVnnudo. . . .,
it .
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a liottle. ltsvalue is
Yorlm.
1;
..".a
Incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs
' M oeldon...
l.MI
" " Duncan....
l.W
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
"
Bllinmlt...,
8. 10
other kind.
Lordeburs.
.26
Children between five and twelve viin of
Edaeata Toar llowela With Caecareta.
price.
Cattinrtlr, euro constipation forerer. aire half
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uo. it t (j u. lau, aruiiuiKurciuna money,
Arizona legislature tbe members o
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Uut we will cure yon w you will psy as
Jaukh Coi.Qi'novir,
what was demonstrated at the last Men
are Weak, Netvous and debili
General Superintendent.
election In that territory, namely Uteú 'tho
Debility,
suflerinir from Nervous
that Arizona bas no Use for any of tbe Seminal weak neat, and all tbe effects of
Dcople who had a band In tbe late early evil babila, or later indiscretions,
inch lead to rremature Decay, consump
scrap with Lor majesty, the Queen
send for and rea
Spain. It will be remembered that tion or instanity, should
Meals served all Day and all NIglit,
"book of lif." giving particulars for
the
was
a candi d borne cure. 8cnt (aeuled) free, by a
every Rough Rider who
Short Orders served. Vou pay only for what
dale ror.oillce la Arizona was turned reusing Dr. Parker's Medical nnd snrei
you order.
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I.OIIK, Proprietor.
ITucky O'Neill and to build a mon
meollo his memory. An appropriaALVAN N. WHITE,
tion was made, luadvcrtantiy, of
enough money to buy a glass for a case
Attorney and Solicitor,
In which should be preserved tbe HliuuUI be In entry family
All businoss will receive prompt attention
Itougb Riders flag. To complete the medioloo chest and every I
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ROOMS

dioico Wines, Liquors and, Havana Clears
Operatto and other musical selections ren
dered each niarnt (or th entórtalo
meat of patrons.

Dally and weekly newspapers and otber periodicals on file.

French Chop Hotlsé

Pill

fit roa a kino.
CORDOVAN,

nttMCMa,rwmiirncAr.
Í4.3.e? Fit Cait KB.aa
3. 4? POLICE, 3 soles.
-.- VCRKiriGkiri

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENL1
and dou't bo imposed upou by buylnrr a rem
you to do so. a it ? Doth,
edy that
in wore tban a substitute. In the tuddca
suippiige of tobneco you must hate soma
stimulant, and in monta!! cases, the effect
of iheBiiiimlnni, lie It opium, morphine or
other opiates, leaves a far worse hahlt
AhIc vour drupel
about BACO
mwm vuivij.
ins purely yrrata- olo. Jou do nothavetoato
uslnpr tebacco with BACO-CURO. It Will nnflfr mr.
w hen to stop
and your desire
for tobacco
Your
aay
as
you
free lioiu niftie as ibe
before
system will be
ttnilc your first che
irou-ciaor gruoKe. a
wrinen jumanire to ausuiuieiy cure Uie tobacco habit
In all its forms, or moo eyrefui iMl. Price 1. 00 per box or 3 boxea inn a...
treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. For sale by all drulMs or will bar
sent by mall upon recei Dtofnrlce. KKNDSUXWU CENT TA MPS vni
V
SAMPLE IJOX. Booklets and uroofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'j? Co., La Crosse, WJi,

DON'T

-

STOP

TOBACCO

wlll-cfac-

Tor full particularsoalloa

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

ARIZONA

Office of THE PIONEER PHEB8 COMPANY. C. W, HOBKi(,8upl
.
Eureka Cbemlenl and M'f's: Co., La Crosae, Wis.
ASSAY OFFICE "
Dear ptn l nave uefn a loimi'ufi n.iiu lur u'khj jnn, mm uurii'ir tup yiiKt two years hv
nie nucsl irive up tie uwof tc tnuvo f"r tin- time l.i.i
rsubUabed la Colorado.l66. Banplra by mail or uiroctecl, until my pliyclrinn "told
lid virii i
Keeiy inc." '' No-'- l
i r. ,, niKliia, eat
czprru will racctve prompt and caietul atUalioa iHHxt. I trli'il, the
nuoloi'iitnlly Ice rued of yi ur " llcrC'lir-- .
t!
until
without
mo and
Bold &SOTtfBul!loi
u n. un" loimv i mnpioi-- n j uu k.ü .let ily ourea
"J'hV.VoT' 1 oomtnf iicv'l uplnir your prejuiratoravina;
In
for tobacco, which every luvvtorate smolrar I am
healtl, aud the horriEe
flliiv
Ccntentratloa Ts!i 100 T;i?:lc.:;i!.,oU- - perfect
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1
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B. J. Zabrlsklo wu In toe city lust
Friday for a few hours, shaking hands
with bis many friends.
'T. K. Shine and family left ' Tuesday ulght for Larkspur, California, to
visit with Mr. Shine's parent.
Malof,
Moses B Slevcos, of Cull-i- r,
father or Horace and Charlie Stevens,
both welt known in Lordeburg, died at
Ho was
Lis humo asi Tuesday.
eighty-thre- e

yearn old.

THE LEGISLATURE

The legislatura adjourned last
Thursday all rluht. without any par
ticular trouble. Like the California,
and the Delaware and the Utah legislatures, It adjourned without electing
a senator, but unlike them It did not
bare a chance to elect one. So this
should not be charged up against this
legislature.
It would have elected
thirty-sisenators," twelve from the
from the
council and twenty-fou- r
bouse, If It only had a chance.
The closing hours of the legislature
were n.'t without 'nciaent. The
council and the house could not at
first agree on several measures, notab
ly some of the expenditures provided
for by the appropriation bill, and the
law providing for a commission to look
out for the lands donated to the terri
tory by congress. The house was In
clined to be much more liberal than
was the council. Tbe honso finally
bad to give up to the senate and a
good many dollars were saved to the

WELCOME WORDS
TO WOMEN.

Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what be says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Chenoy & Co. Gentle- mor: I have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.ln all toy practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
tan Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I huve yet to find a case or
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, irthey
wouid take It according to directions.
;
:
Yours Truly,
,
L. L. Goiisuch, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 ror any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured witn
Hall's Catarrh Cure. ' Taken internally.
F. .1. CriEVsT A Co,, Props,, Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 76.
If yon want to buy a watch, clock er di
.
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Women who orTer with disorder pecuhould wtlte to Dr. 1'ierce
liar to their
and receive frea the advice of physician
of over thirtT Team' ennerlence a skilled
and succeasful epeclalist In the disease
Krrry letter of this tort has
of women.
the most careful consideration and. is, of
course, rriardrd as sacredly confidential.
Many sensitively modest women write fully
to Dr. Pierce What they Would ahrink from
lelline; to their local physician. The local
sure to say that be canphysician is pretty
an examinanot do anything- - without
tion." Dr. Fierce holds that these distasteful examinations ara generally needles,
and that no woman, except in rare cases,
should submit to them.
treatment will cura yon
Dr. Fierce'
riltht In the privacy of yoor own home.
His "Favorite Prescription" has enred
hundreds of thousands, some of them
It is the
tbe worst imaginable case.
only medicine of it kind that I the product of a regularly jrrsduated physician.
Some unscrupulous medicine dealers may
offer you a substitute.
Don't take it.
Don't I Wfte with your health. Write to Dr.
Y.,
R.
V
N.
take hi
Buffalo,
Pierce,
'
advice and be well.
Mr. K IV Mo Tifón, of Lebanon,
Wsrrcn Co., o.,
writes: "I drop
you a line this
people.
morning to let you amond, or if yon want yoar watch reI have pairud id first cms shape send to
know
that
In
regulate
proposed
to
bill
tbe
Tbe
received the Medical
URO. W . I1ICR.OX
Adviser, and how
surance companies, which nominally
very much pleased I
Bronson Block, El Psio Texts.
was supposed to be for tbe benefit and
am with it A crtp,
new five dollar bill
protection of the people of the terricould not tempt me to part
It."
with
tory, but which actually was for the
On receipt of at
purpose of providing a fat ofilec, that
V
stamps, to pay cost
very
was
commissioner,
of Insurance
of mailing; only, we will Xly-'Xy- ,
X.
free
any
address
to
A. X
end
Kansas and Neproperly defeated.
copy of
braska have similar laws, and the In
Dr. Pierce' peat tono
book, "The Comsurance commissioners of these states
TnAT
mon Sense Medical Adarc a stench in the nostrils of honest
Or. the same
viser."
book bound in fine
men. The Nebraska commissioner Is
French cloth will be sent for io cents extra
now under Indictment and tbe Kan
to pay the cost of this more handsome and
sas commissioner has been fired out of more durable binding;. Address World'
Buffalo, N. Y.
X U
ofilec, most of his queer work having Dispensary Medical Asi'n,
the
where
York,
been done In New
criminal laws of Kansas did not reach.
ruox
It is well that no New Mexican Is Out at Pyramid Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
placed under such temptations as noffman aod Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
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Copperas
Sulphuric Acifl,

a

Bubor11efornd advert!

Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

Arsenic.

The Western Liberal

Mr. James Colqihoun came down
Ilion ELECTRICA!. EJCERCW
from Clifton Satuaday and left fot Lo
Angeles. He will stay there a few
days with his family, and return with
Gives more satisfactory results Id
tliora sometime next week.
Works than any Chemicals
Reduction
McKlnney,
Mrs. J. W, Largent, of
Published sY
In the market.
Texas, accompanied by her three
children, came In on the Pacific coast
14 tul led Monday,
and Is visiting with
A long; freight haul saved to the consumers
In both territories.
her sister, Mrs. M. A Leahy.
W. n. ginall made a trip to El Tao
last , ' Friday returning Saturday
Prices In competition with the
While there ho Interviewed an eye
Eastern Markets.
doctor," who told him that he was not
going blind at present, at which news
he was satisfied.,
j&c4",rjp'.c!n, who was recent
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
tVriWed in Utah, has been brouht to
RohWorassurrouudu.
New Mexico, where be will be called
fon to aoswer the charges of holding
'up a train and of murdering a few
tfeputy sheriffs.
anver City,
. .
ray i.
1
0CH Nearest
of Bfty "
Leo and Gllliland, who surrendered
Tub Liberal ha mado arrangomeuta to
to Judge Parker at Las Cruces, being
take
charged with the murder of Col.
Fountain. and his son, have, been sent
Hatoh" and
PON tho North of u lie
io Socorro, where they will rest in Jail
plo hoc.
until they are tried.
Griffith have been living in ' tbe
A telephone line Is to be'built con- caused the fall of these men.
roa
Scventv-tw- o
necting Morenci and Clifton with
bills passed both bouses Pyramid company's house. Last week
engforty-siMr.
went
down
Into
noffman
company
the
has
OHTHEABT lie Cold nui.
Solomnuville. The
and became laws. Of these
N
aged-Mis.
Chas. Holt at Clifton to were cuuncll bills and substitutes, and southern part of tbe county on bus!
.
n ...Handle fn. nv nA. n.1.
operate the .exchange which will be twenty-si- x were house bills and sub dcss. Thursday Mr. Griffith and Mrs.
leal can leave their subscriptions at this offloo
vJ
A.D
IT
leaving
Lordsburg,
to
came
Hoffman
pos
two
cover
the
established" there to
stitutes. Whether the council
and will receive tne paper or mniraxiii
camps.
sessed more wisdom than tbe bouse Mrs. Griffith alone In tbe bouse, io
through the poatoffio without any trouble or O orrn of ut are 8hkper and Pyr"!'
expenso
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we might find some speuimeua of
tbe Adiantum pedatum."
"True, my doer. Let tr.a se what
da,
tbe time is. We don't want to go 10
maid thai wss deaf and far that we will not be able to get
Ha had slrhed for
back
vu blind- daaf to to tbe boat in time."
That was blind to his lora, that
He drew out bis watch, but before
Dm wind
Of his groaning and slKhlngl "Ah, air, lackbe could glance at it Urace had match1"

"tbat

4

fríng m

unnf, qtaoth ahe.
go he Mn how for 7 Mrs tod for rears and

I

m

ed

Ball Ins ladv that listened as and as oould be.
"Ah, ma, laekadaTl" anewered ha.
"Blng ma a eong," qoolh ha.
Be ihe m how for years and for years and
day
Ba bred hrd

foil of a poor lover's sighs,
Wat sights and for nights wllh tha lora In hts

bmi

ere.

Oh, wtll might sha pansa, for that gentleman

ty
Klssad bar

ejnlck on lb Hps, moat Joyous to

etel
"Ah, lera, Iboo wart bllndl" aaawsrad sha.
St. Paul's.

THE

C. E. CLUB.

There wag an air of tup pre used eiclte-tnen- t
among tbo member of the O. K.
club which culminated in an open demthe reading of ibe con-- 1
onstration
atitutlon wai demanded. Tbe president
rapped loudly for order.
"It ba been requested that tbe constitution be read," (be laid, in clear,
high soprano.
Tbe girlf nettled down In tbclr placea
and, amid comparative quiet, tbe aecre-- !
Iar, clearing ber throat, began:
'"ibis organisation (ball be called
'The Cbnnev Elopement club.' A e
secrecy aa to time and particulars
of elopement shall be maintained even
Memben-lilshall
between members
be limited to eren, and hall oease tbe
moment wedding ring ia placed on a
true sister's finger. Tbe older tbe man
Inveigled into eloping tbe more credit
ball be giren tbe departing sister.
Boye nnder 18 are not to be oonniJered
responsible. Trunks and trousseaus are
Long wedding
absolutely forbidden.
tripa are also barred. The penalty for
being a member longer than for two
Each deporting
years li expnlsion.
member shall suggest a lister to take
ber place. "
"Ton hare beard tbe reading of tbe
bio-lut-

constitution, "said tbe president, risiug
frotn ber cbalr "Now, what actiuu ii
to be tnkeu?"
"Modum President" a tall girl
arose witb
malicious sparkle in her
black ejes "tbe rrading of tbe constitution wai demanded for the pcrpore of
calling attention to tbe clause which
readi tbat tbe penalty for being a uicm
ber for over two yean is expulsion. We
bare one inch member. I think It time
tbat action wai taken."
Tbe members gasped as tbeardaclon
speaker took ber seat aud listened
breathlessly for tbe president's auawer
That oflloial raised ber bead deflautly
and sail faangbtily:
"1 presóme that tbey mean me. Miss
Andrews. I believe tbat I alone remain
of tbe original seven. "
"1 do, and I move that tbe vice
president take tbe cbalr while we cod
aider tbe case. "
"One moment, please. " Tbe president
tnroed to tbe ercretury. "Will yon
kindly look up tbe time of my membership?"
Amid dead silence tbe secretary re- -'
ported:
"There are two montha remaining,
Madam President "
"1 thought 10. " Tbe president turned
to tbe club, ignoring ber of tbe blaok
eyes. "Von lee," sbe laid, "that it is
Impossible, for tbe club to take any each
step as the member moved for tbe prei'
ens. I will lay, however, that inch action will never become necessary in my
ease, " and a resolute look came into tbe
blue eyes.

"Ob, Oracle!" broke from tbe girli
in admiration, for It wai an open secret
that tbe fair president bad been engaged
for some two yean to a dignified pro
fessor of science, a man some 20 yean
ber senior.
"feruap yon won't mind telling
yonr 'modus operandi?' " rneered Sadie
Andnwi incredulously.
"Allow me in torn tocall yonratten
tion to tbat claoso of our constitution
wbiob says tbat absolute secrecy ai to
time and particulars shall be maintained
ven between members," eaid Grade
weetly, although ber eyes flashed at
tbe covert insinuation. "If there in no
more business before tbe club," ibe
added, "I declare tbe meeting ad
jonrned."
Grace walked away. "Tbe hateful
thing!" abe exolaimed, tbe team filling
ber eyee in spite of herself. "I'll show
ber I He dooa love me I lie does I He
will do anything I with. Only be does
not approve of eloping. Ob, I wish tbat
be did I Bnt I'll manage somehow, and
be jos must do it, whether be approve!
sir

ed

it
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"Ob, yon bad goesser I" Aud Grace
laughingly banded bock tbe watch.
"It Is only balf past 1."
"Why, so it is I" exclaimed the proci
fessor, amazed. "I wai almost positive
tbat It was after ; but tbat will give
us time for a long tramp."
So on tbey went farther and farther
SOLE PROPHIETORS
into the woods, until at last, witb arms
filled witb fine specimens of maidenhair, tbey sat down on a mossy stone to
analyse tbora.
LEROY, N.Y.
"Wben we are married, Grace, I hope
to find a nre pupil In yon. We bave
HAMILTON, CAN.
only a year to wail now r.util yonr father considers you old enough," continued ba "1 don't mind laying to
yon, little girl, that I Cud the waiting
tedious at times."
Grace'a heart throbbed rapidly.
"Then you wonld not mind very
much if something should happen tbat
wonld make us marry sooner, wonld
yon?" sbe aked, in a low tone.
"No, dear; I should not; not In the
least. But there I" tbe professor sighed
heavily. "Yonr father Is quite right,
quite right, aud we must wait. Now,
hall we analyse a few more spooimeus?"
Tbey tnrued again to the ferns and
so tbe time passed. Suddenly the pro'
fessor seemed to realize that time was
flying and whipped out his watch.
"Blees my soul I" be cried. " We will
barely bave time to get to tbe boat. It
ii 4 o'clock. We mubt hurry, Grace. "
Br nail, PoeAstc ValsVj
Tbey bad not gone far before tbe deep
Whistle sounded on tbeir ears.
"Why I We can uevcr reach the boat Only
in time in tbe world I We must rnn for
it, Graoe I"
Cot, despite tbeir efforts, when tbey
reached ibe rbore the boat was bidden The
from view by a Lend in tbo river.
"This Is a predicament," said Pro
Greatest fecily ia tha Comftry,
bis brow.
fessor Harper, as be tuopr-s"The worst of it is that they will tbl.ik
II
we did It on purpose!" Aud he frowned
in annoyance. "I raunot tbink bow my
peetajrO to any part of SbeOmtWo
watcb came to be so far behind time. rmetadlr.
tttoiea, Canada and Mexico.
owtrtgtaaas
Do yon suppose yon could have inadtuk wsmKir CHROKICUB,
newspaper t
vertently turned tbe bauds, Graoe, and met compteta W"Mr
etxtan
1
Cotamna.
wurld,
prtnU
recular!
when yon took it from me?"
sasee, of Kewe. UUratuie and Qaneral Innav
Grace bung ber bead, bnt made no etatlea: aleo a mxnlncent AsrknUtaral and
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Grace nodded.
"Bnt why. child? Why should yon
want to be left way out ben In tbe
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and owners notified.

the World

tfc

Lordsburg, New

Proi

knowa, so that stray tock can be

mr i

terms, etc., call oa or aadreaa

Us Once.
LEE.

mila(; ltaaUd la Ul

j'etsie

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and & cents

for owners to have

0".
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portion of the territory.?
As stock is liable to stray it is dcsirabl.

Reversible Map?

Voltaire tbongbt the argument
forcible tbat be set Ibe poacher free.

auo-ten-

FREE :rr.

Professor Harper itnred at bar fcr a
moment in OEtouisbmout, aud thou, ai
ber meaning burst upon biui, gave vent
Tla ChrsnloM BalMlnj.
THB OBRONXCT.H ranka wttk taa reatas
to a roar of laogbter. Graoe'i lip
nramMn In Che United 81m tee.
quivered.
TUJS CURONICUl has noaalentlTelOe
"Oh, I surrender! I surrender I" cried Ccasl.
It leail all tn abUUji, enterprise and
anydo
the professor hastily. "I will
cmilOWCIffaTelesTapbk1tepertaare
Tns
thing yon ask,- my aear. iiut what a
Die latter and most lettable. Ita local Mews tbe
very desporate character yon arel"
fullest and eplelast. and Ita Editorial tran tb
Shamefaced, but determined, Grace able! pene la th eeentiy.
led the chuckling professor to the bouse
THE CURONIOLS has always bean, ana
will be, ti trimi and chosaploa ce Ca
of a fanner, witb whom arrangements
a aaratnat eomalnatlooa, ellqwaa,
püpl
were soon concluded to drive tbem to
or oppvaaalea of any klod. It wUl b
Chaney.
lulependeal la everything, neutral la aarhmg
"Yon don't really mind, do yon,
Herbert?" whispered Grace as tbey D3 YOU WANToTHE CHRONICLE
reached the boose of tbe minister.
"Mind? No. I wish we bad done it
long ago, " whispered back tbe professor, smiling boyishly.
"I baveu't been
on snob a lark for yeara "
ghewiag tbe Uaíteí States, Dsialatea
Tbe O. E. clnb held a private jollificf Canae--i aa i Nerlhern Maxlei
cation wben it was known tbat ProfessON ON h: S1XBS.
or Harper and Graoe Dawn bad eloped,
and tbe villagers wondered at tbe de
pravity of a man of bis age.
C)N THR OTHKR BlniC.-aWa"All tbe same, my dear, " said tbe
au mmi bet the Mata and
professor to his wife, "I hope that yon VfaekLtv-- C'tiraiiieaa far 0M fear,
repatl4a naatnaavd ape.
paataLg
won't always nse such desperate methADJlBltaS
ods to obtain yonr own way."
- jhs.
i Trotrrrr.
"But there wasn't anytbiug else to
V
rroprletor a P. Obroeler.
do, " auswered Mrs. Harper.
BAM rtiAMomoo, CAL.
And, laogbiug, he kissed ber. L.
Foster MadUon in Cleveland Press.

"I wish to read passage from a volóme in yonr library. "
He procured tbe book and silently
torned ita leaves. Viltaire became impatient and demanded tbe oaose of bis
silenoe.
"Well," answered tbe secretary, "I
bave been looking for tbe word 'humanity' and I tee yoo bave omitted it."

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

l

night."

taire.

mines.

MIt will be in th bañil of and read
most of the stockmen and cowboys in lhi

going to run oft vith yon, Herbert. So that yen might im well make
op yonr miud to it."
"Why I What docs the girl mean?'
gast.
tbe professor in amazement.
"Jost what I any. If yon will agree
to marry me right away, I know a man
tbat lives about a mile from here who
will drive 01 to Chaney. If you don't
promise, I will not tell where he lives
and yon will jnst bave to stay here all

Aeejalttcd.

Coppt r claims in croups of tnree to ciglil

haalUi.

IB

"I'm

Voltaire, wbeu on bii estate of Per-newai fond of assoming tbe air of
nobility and displayed a most pbllosoph
loal hatred of poachers. One looklesa
fellow wai cangbt and brought before
biro. Voltaire determined to try bim
aooording to law, and took bii seat ai
judge, directing bia secretary to act as
ooonsul for tbe prisoner. Tbe advocate
made a long speech in favor of tbe culprit and stopped suddenly.
"Why do yon beeitatel" asked Vol-

COPPER PROPERTIES.

COJcmPATIOK
shonld not ba rarded as a trlfllne allrnant
In fact, nature demands tha ntmoai racnlarlty
of ilia bow.l, and any deviation from this
demand paves tbe way often to eerloua daj
to remoT Impar
fer. ltlsqnltaaneeiiaarybowels
aa It ta to aai
aocnmulations from tha
or elaep, and no health can be expected where
GROUP No. 1. Tbre full claims continuous oa the same lsage, ef kigk grade
body
of
prevails.
a eoaUve habit
copper ore carrying-silver- ;
width of lode abcot srrsn feet, with a neb pay streak
SICK IK AO AC HE!
loom twenty-twtarbea; property thoro'ithly prelected; titsatss is Grass at ttiaty
This dlstrslnr affllotlon oonrra moat
Tha distúrbanos of tha atomaoh. 1 first class investment.
arising from tha Imperfectly dl(ted
eausea a severe pala In tbe head.
awomptnlM with dl.effreeehle naneea. ana
thlsonnetttntes what Is popularly known aa
Hlek Beadaobe, for tha relief o wkioh take
GROUP No. t. E!fhl claims eonlirnotn to each etber; raspar ere; glasee, re ea
sUauaons Lift Regulator.
ides and carbonates; will average 13 to 15 per csat; 69 tosi af kigk graa ere
ta la
9KTKRT rACKACX-- m
dump; sitoatco in tie Corpsr roonrJuin minina; dimict, Cuasss ssiatT. Tsis
Vaa tita S Stamp la red en tka laaaesk
:easonabl.
v J. U. ZXIXJJt Jk O., Fallaxlslphla.

woods?'.'

-

-

rr

(acral

Horttouttural Department. Thla I one eC tfte
greatest departments m any paper oa tats
Coast. Srnrythlas wrttter is baaed oa e
perlenra In the CosH Statoa. not oa Kaatera
sien's knowledce vt their own localities,

SAMPLE

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AD
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

arm-mo-

nrlr

THE DAILY
ato.

$1.50

yon?"

mm

GLSFT ON.

BAD BKKATHt
Nothlnf Is so nnploaaant, noUilnf so
svsry
aa a bad braath) ana In
mm It com.i from the stomaeh. aDd cut ba
aoaasllr oorrAotad If yon will Utka Him mon
Ll.er Raculator. I)o not nnclant ao lurt a,
ramady
thla rapuliiva ciiaordar. It will
sOm improT your appaUta, eomplaxloa an4

VeeklyChranic!e

"Grace, "be exclaimed, "I believe
tbat yon did it, aud on parpóse I Did

y

f

PURELY VEGETABLE.
TbaehMpfMt, pnnwt and hfiat tamlly mV
alna In th world I Aa eTentaal spwoiflo for
all dlMMUM of tha l,lver.Htoma!b and HnlMn.
lioriilata tha l.lv.r and prvont Chilla and

$670

reply.

-

Consumption

from him.

'

-

Cough and

"Now go oss, Herbert," ibe orled
merrily, putting ber bandi behind ber.
"Goons the timo."
Professor Harper smiled Indulgently.
"It most be 9 o'olock or after," be

not."

A month passed, and still no oppor
toaity presented Itself for pntting into
praotloe any of per numeróos plana
Urace wae almost In despair. Sadie An
dnwi openly langhed ber to scoru as
tbe time passed and Uraole was still
Oracle Dawn. Many of tbe girli looked
doblóos and smiled faintly wben Sa
die wonld triumphantly ejaoulate "I
told Too eol" In tbeir presence. Grace
preserved
calm bearing outwardly
bnt Inwardly raged at ber helplessness.
One day a merry party of excursion
1st boarded a boat and went for an out
ing 80 mile down tbe river. Among
them were Grao and Proftasor Harper
Tbe O. X. club was out In full foroe,
mighty resolve formed itself In
and
the balden 'a mind tbat this should be
the eventful oocaaiuo.
A cave In tbe vicinity visited and
luoob partaken of, tbe party broke up
into groups of. two or three and scat- red over tbe bills into tbe woods. Tbe
"' captain of tte vessel cautioned them
against straying too far away, as tbe
boat would pot out promptly at
o'clock. Aa was natural, Grao and the
professor aa on tend off together.
''Now, when shall wo gol" lnqoired
Ibe profersor "Hera yon any special
place tbat von would like to gor
"I thought," said tbe artful miss.

-
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Each additional brand in pristfstraiaht
Clettersand figaresl

3

Each additional brand, character, oa."
. or connected letter requiring an en
graved block

S

Each brand giving location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both ....

i

The Affairs
of Europi
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which The Chi.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asco

dated Press.

matter in audition o
name of company, address, range and
All descriptive

The Chicago Record, alone of alt American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive

brands charged extra.
TARIFF

LITERATURE

FOR ALL.

The AvzaiOA PnoTarrivaTABrrr Lxaort
Is publishing a most valuable aertee of TaxiC
documenta. These are prepared with a viae

to state the facta and arguments for Proteo.
tlon, whether in tbe interest ét farmers,
laborera, mere bao ta or professional man.
Kacb lisuo of the series appuls to tho engaged insepsrete Industries, sod presenta indisputable iaot) ooupaneouB of waee,out
of livlDg, and other arguments showing the
benefits of Protection.
Any single one will be sent on receipt of t
cents in stamp exospt Wagea, l iring and
Tarín"," which will le sent for 4 oen ta.
Tha whole list will be aent for Moantsor
any twelve for 20 cents, or any Uve fur 1C
cants, postage paid. Unlar by number.

cable dispatches dally from
the leadlnz capitals of Europe.

Wc,

LlTtng nA Tariff." B. A. Hasot?"
BOSS
IM
"Tbe adTeuusMof a ProtSotire TwtIT to
Ike IjOmjt and ludotwtae vi ine lielud
u
katejr,
PrU.
1SS7. uui-roSutia."
rir.t
D. BamiiMo
at
g "Bom ProducUon IadlqeaMkW to a atp- at Low FrkM. at tb MuiufeetJltd
ommudluwe required fur the
of
the Uulud Stau. and AfliKjuei. ilume
Producuoa of Uim CouimciuulM imp,
Kbw wlüiout a frotocil. T.rlll." rmt
Mt
1'rtM guar, HUM. O. I. Todd
4 "What ar. Hew UaierlaU 1 Wonkl Pr Itaw
at.url.lt b Advsatoua to th. Labor
of Uie llulll
fad luduatrU
l'ru. Kuu, 1IW). lloauB Di.axi. M
5B. 1'. Mujm... M
"Pallarlr of freTi-aiL.MBoni. Vlewa on the 1'vlrf. br aa Okl llual- Man." Obo. Dilaj-bbat
HU
T "Th. frouetlre TaruT : lie advenías
for
tne Souih." C. L. Edwabiib...
St
g "Tb. Wool
Interest.'' Judio Wa. I.4witna la
protection vt.
A liltorMal
Hetrlaw. D. O. Iliuiall
t0
1- 0- "Th. rarmar and thai arta" OoL Taoaua
H. In utxT
II
11 " Probntion a a Pubuo roller." Ososos a.
buUTWBLL
, .. 16
e
MsIt "ftrplr ."to R.thePriklnrtFre-TrBd,.
P. fuBTKB
g
IS " Worldngtnrn and Pi. Tariff."
Iodne-trlia "Tho V lu.1 gwura i Shall ABierlraa
be Alieiukmed ml ainejknen üer
g
keta Sunridrred I
g
IS
ni. In Urrniau, wllh kdíllUi.
10 "J'he I'ntnM of One Uaadrad Tears."
HOBBBT P. POKTIB
1" "Prot,vll(n tiV Amuicah flhlpplng."
tI
IS "The Tariff Not a Ta." lloaait B. Dibbix.
11
IrtohmMl Should fee I'roUcUuBial.''
I,
BO "PrUcHwi " K. 11.
Abiuows..
What la b Tarta 1" Auewen u a WorktBC- 4
aiaa' IjueaUoa....
tt "Th.
imaliu Wool IhdiaUrv."
g
ruuows
Jtl.lvln " J. D. Wsjots.
14
4
"Houumn Faruilu. Iwliwlrlea."
Se " A Short Talk to WoikluKiuw ."
proteouoa and the karauer." aeaalur a M. t
B
CVLLOBV.
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Boa that your tickets read rla Texas
Pa
The Iweet Calld.
cific Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket it"
De Gancbe (who baa jntt brokac. a rata and all required Information oall oa er
address any of tha ticket agents.
plate) Ob, I am sorry I
Mrs. Flash It's of no oonseqnenoe.
B. T. DARBT8R1RK, General Agoat, XI
Don't apologize.
Paso, Texas,
It
Flash, Junior, (age 6) No. don't
The kanirus Bmeomrr. wekly. devoted to Ui.
a. P. TURNIO. General Passenger aas dleouaaloe
of all pfiMof lb. T ariff uiloMloa. M
matter. It's only a borrowed ouel Ain't
Pro
rook. free. Afl.tivri. Aoim
Ticket Agent, Dallas.
trver. bamiJu
it, uta? London fon.
laiui Uuisue, W W. Mi Kt., New Vutk.
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